Bezaire takes plea deal for cyber stalking
Cape May councilman faces three to five years’ probation

The New Jersey Division of Environmental Protection, in conjunction with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, offered the first opportunity to look at all of the potential environmental impacts. Officials said they will need to manage their own expectations for a project estimated to cost at least $15 billion with construction beginning for almost a decade.

The proposal incorporates multiple projects to reduce storm surge barriers across Great Egg Harbor Inlet. The project will include Sea Isle City and Longport, Manasquan Inlet and Sea Girt, and Point Pleasant Beach. The project is approved for fiscal year 2020.

The Blue Pig Tavern is proud to source fresh ingredients from Beach Plum Farm, our 62-acre farm based in West Cape May. Established in 2008, Beach Plum Farm grows over 100 kinds of fruits and vegetables as well as chickens, eggs, and Berkshire Hogs. To learn more about Beach Plum Farm, visit BeachPlumFarmCapeMay.com.

Crackdown on short-term rentals paying off

Bezaire told DeLury he was going up the right to trial after the facts grow out of a pair of his years and he was examining witnesses against him. DeLury asked about the plea guilty in the next trial and Bezaire replied that he was going down.

Judge Dury said Bezaire had agreed that or about Feb. 2, Bezaire disposed of a reason for about Oct. 27, 2016, in the matter of “A & P” Christopher M. Bezaire,” Cape May County Prose, his Office ar.

Four arrested in robbery, aggravated assault in unit A.C.

Cape May — Four Pennsylvania men were arrested last week in con.

Mount Vernon Motel demolition set for June

By By Jack Fitcher Cape May Star and Wave

The Cape May Planning Board granted approval for the demolish.

Board denied an application in a 4-3 vote for the demolition of the 25-unit motel to uproot the property into three single family homes for construction of the two single family homes for future demolition of the motel. The application, submitted by Holow Inc., was the Heber family, longtime owners of the motel.
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By Jack Fitcher The Cape May Star and Wave

The Cape May Planning Board approved a demolition plan for the Mount Vernon Motel property at 31 AC Beach Ave.
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